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KEEP ··GREATEROMAH

Burger, Shields, Day, Fitzgerald, Dineen, Troup, Wakeley, Slabaugh,
GOBS and Hastings Should Be Nominated and Elected-

No One With The Interest Of The City At Hea.rt
Should Vote For Foster-Eighteen Nominations

Lookray, Rosenthal, Hannon, Foran, or :i\lcGowen Wouill Make A
Good Seventh :Man-Bntler "Slate" A Cheap ~Iake Shift

Built Out Of Soft Soap-l\fany Unknowns
Seek The Nomination.

Old Slogan, Don't Change Horses In Middle
Of Stream Holds Good In This Case

MANY WORKING' FOR KLAVER
CANDiDATE, OOUNTY ASSESSOR

ROBERT SMITH AGAIN
A ,~ANDIDATE, :FOR CLERK

Questionable Actions'Of Commissisoner Surprises For£.er Friends
Gamblers And Pimps Would Have License If Dan's Slat~

Sncce§i3ful-Something For The 'People To Think A.bout..........
Playing :&th Ends From The .Middle.

BUTLER .. HA 'SINE, "DOUBLE
C·R'·O..S.... S·. O··N U·.··N·.··t··.0".·N'· ··:L···.··A··B·'••0··.R. ·M·.. EN. ::~:;::~; £;?£:.E ~;I;:d=-:~~:;~~!Eli~~~2E

, ' -- : I that Klaver has been deputy for Har
Robert Smith is the outstanding ry Counsman for fo~r years.

Ki I · A E T T b· M candidate for the' office of clerk of Taxpayers also know thiitt wheneverene s An vowed ." nemy 0 Ila oong en the district court. Not.much is heard they come to Klaver's office they al-

And Reynolds Says'-lsHis 'Political Friend, ~:/:~~;:~ a:: ~~~s ::y::~~n:r~ :::c.r
t

courteous and honorable

.~ Smith has been ther' for a long time. Women voluntary workers for Kla-

CHARGED BUTLER K.U KLUXSYMPATHIZER ~::t~:t~~~:lI~~tr~i::h t:o:::~~ ;:~::V:O.l~':s~e~i: '::::d:o;~" ~:; CITY PROSPERS UNDER ADMINISTRATION
.perfonns that duty m a manner that are making a canvass of the entire

reflects the dignity of his position. North Side where Klaver lives.
Aside from this duty, he has about "We want Klaver for county as
the busiest office in the court house. sessor because we know that he .will
Every court file is, kept in .his big make an excellent assessor, "said
place of business. He tre.ats. them all Mrs. E. L. Foye of North Fortieth
alike. street one of the Klaver workers.

Down at the Jefferson hotel, where is located the eampaign head- The pul?lic has li~t;Ie business with We know that Klaver is capable and Dahlman, Noyes. Hummel, Hopkins, Dunn, Koutsky. These
quartersoI Dan Butler, a candidate for renomination as city com- the busy man, but what business it YQU ca.n place absolute confidence in are the six men to vote for for city commissioners Tuesday. There
missioner, Drury,Larson & Co. are putting forth mighty efforts in does do. is of an important nature. him." is no single reason why all of them should not be returned. There
the hope of seCuring a place on the ticket for ijleir men. This com- Everybody is given aU the aid that The "Klaver for county assessor are many reasons why the voters of Omaha should not only nominate
bination is considered a good one from· their standpoiJ}t. ,can be gi,?en in securing records for club" of which Ralph Van Orsdale is but re-elect them.

, -These.campaign.,managers describe their fight as one "against which they may be in search. Mr. president is making preparations to Most of the six have served the city for many years, all of
1gan~. rule". Speaking for the other' side, one well known man Smith's thorough knowledge of these cover the entire city with workers. them faithfully, for what ever time they have been in office. Each
among the supporters of the solid six said:"We do not know what recQrds makes him ,a very valuable "There is no use lagging now that and every one of them have made mistakes and will make ·more.

l they mean· by 'gang rule', but whatever it may be, we will say that m~n in the place. '-:ha~ even~ c~es ~h: pr~mary is bU~ a few days off, They could not be ,human and do otherwise. But their mistakes
~ it is much better for everybody than to employ gamblers and such .this year and Mr. SmIth IS a candldate Sald Van OrsdalE'. We must keep have been few and far between and have been of minor importance
to run their. campaign. If they were successful we would be.bossed ·to suc:eed. himself.. NQ better fi.an up ~he good work. ::rom. repo:ts comIW-red to the splendid constructive legislation they have virritten
by gamblers and pimps.. who would run the town:'. for. thIS ~Igh and Important offIce commg to me, Klaver WIll Win easlly, into law.

i. Another man, who is particularly interested in good govern- could pOSSIbly he selected. •concluded 1\fr, Van Orsdale." Team work counts in any line of endeavor and this is especi-

!ment, :said ti.mt in_his modest opinion. the Bu~ler. cam~aign :vas BUTLER'S FRI'E'NDS ON SLATE IN T . ally true of the ?usiness end of running a metropoli~n city like
the ~iggest CIpher ~e had ev.er seen..put out. H:z.s tIcket Is.pa~Icu- ". .., ROUBLE Omah~. These SI;sr men work together. for the best mterests of

I larly weak. accQrdmg to this·gentleman. For Instance his tIcket . '. . .' . the CIty at all tImes and on all occasIOns. They have learnsed
l is of that double-cross sort ,constructed to fool everybody. But Mr. Butler's fnends on hIS so-cal:ed t~em. to further hIS own political as- just what to do and when to do it from their long experience.
\ none are being seriously fooled. The whole thing is a big slap at La~ Enforcement slate. are h~v.mg plratlOns. M~. Sutton has no ~t~er The people have unlimited faith in Mayor Dahlman. He has
. union labor aecording to reports. At the same time he has a bid theIr troubles. Whatever polltlcal recommendatIOn than the publICIty been fought tooth and nail by a bunch of grouches who hide under
'for these v~tes by putting Tom :Reynolds on his slate. lBut to off- strength his companions on that slate h~ has gained from his association the cloak of reform but has with one exception come out of the frays
set this Reynolds,:he has tied up to an admitted enemy to union ma~' have ~ has h:e~ sadlJ:' weak- WIth these Improvement ~U?S u~ess with fly:ing colors. Just once did he go dOV..-Il to defeat but one
labor.' i ened by. theIr aSSocIation WIth the he depends upon the. PUbllClty gIven dose of fake reform rule was enough for the citizens of Omaha.
.M~t of the people do not kIlOWlyour choice. We suggest that the elephantme Mr. ~utler. We lea.rn .brother Paul at the t~e of the Chad. They chased out the grafters and re-elected Jim by a rousing

him. His name is GEORGE KIENE. man who is looking for an honest upon good autrn:n.ty tha: these gen- ron. scandal,. and. dunng. the period majority. He is once more a candidate to succeed himself and it
Kiene'is an official of the Business.'. business-like administration will pass tte:nen are recelVmgdally calls ad- of.ti~ eovenn~ his questlo~ableoper- seems a certainty that he will receive the largest vote of his long
M '.' , soci ti ganizedfor the up this But.ler comdination And VIsmg them that many ,'oters who atlons as a pnvate detective. The and honorable political career.
• en s as a on, or . ' .' . • ld th· +- f th re f' • 1 b k f thO Bed
one and single purpose of :fignt-inltlI'ignthere is' a. tip' tounion·.1abor. wou . 0 • erwIse, vo"'" or. em a man~la '. ac ers.o IS so--ca ,Voters have also placed their con_I city commissioners office from the

) labor of all kinds, Kiene is an-wen <How do you like it. This man Tom~owworkmg a~mst them SInce these Ef~clene) ~d. Law Enforcement! fidence in Joe Hummel who becomes standpoint of time aetuaBy sented.

f 'zed labor and Tom:Revnolds h8retofore considered a man voters saw theIr names on Mr. But- Sla,e are begmmng to see the hand- more popular ",-lth the people eaeh But from standpoint of actual accom-
enem;r 0 orgam. .' . I ' $1 t Th -'t·· ·t· h bee....... >t' .. ' 1._ II nd fl tl '
~oids' an llvowed·uniorrlahm.-tnm:t.·worthy yoorv~, now ties up with· ers .. aI::, . e <u ~ .•ron as "me wn. In.;,,.,n tH': wa ll.. ure It 'Y re· year. He has huHt a park and plishmems he is near the head of the
!tis eo dead 1Uo.'r't$.r'~iIlclhthat~:atmmwhoisubut and out enemy of so acut~ of late that one o~ the slate fusmg to furmsh additIonal funds for boule\'ard system that is the pride of Ilist. As stated before he is the hard
body is lying: In the meantime ii{rJlabor. This newspaper is not a labor has openly stated tha: he IS not for a lost cause: ! the city and Qne of its finest civic est working city official Omaha has
Butler is playing hothsides against paper, and ne,,-er has made ally pre- ~rr. But;ler ~nd that his only purpose The. fac.t 1S that. the honest voters monUments. He has a well defined ever known. Working day and night,
the middle. He bas made a strong tense at ~ng such. but it can see In aU~ng his ~ame to appear on.t~t of t~lS Clt~' are tI~ of t~e double program mapped out for his depart. personally, nQt by proxy, he has with
bid for the bUSiness man's vote by the double-cross being hung onto the slate ,IS to denve such ad:,ertlSmg crosSIng, .f~ur flushing tact~cs of Ju- ment for the coming th...ree years the limited funds at his command.
tieing up tooth and nail to this man,lahoring man who falisiQr thi.s But_~neflts as he can from the lit;rature das Iscanot. Butle;-, and while we are which will add still further lustre to given the city more than they have
Kiene, an avowed -enemy of labor. On ler-Reynolds-KIene ticket. CIrcUlated on behalf of Butler s sla:e no prophet or dIstantly related to his reputation as a city beaut:fier paid for and is at it every day trying
the other hand he hopes to offset the Something about the other two by Messrs. Metz, La~on et aI. :We one, we vent,llre :0 say that as sure and city commissioner, to do still more. We believe he ",ill
effeetof this action by takiIlg on Tom ·men. They are Ray Sutton and Hugh also learn that certaln concienClous :u> the sun rlses In the east and sets The people are lined up almost be one of the high men on the ticket.
Reynolds. Of. eomse. this double- Myers, the latter an attorney hy pro- members of, Omaha Improvement m the west hefore the sun goes dow,n solidly for Police Commissioner Hen- Associated with the above and work
crossing will have the result of bring-:ofession. If he were heading the tic- Clubs are w~king up to the fact ~tlon Tue:sday next Mr. Butler and hIS ry Dunn. They have learned through ing in harmony with them on aU the

, in~ 'ill a few voteS from certain inter- ket he might be seriously considered. Paul Sutton s brother has been llsmg 1slate mIl have felt the wrath to con:e. a sad experience that it takes a prac- important issues that concern the
"'0 es;s identilled with the Business Bnt as it is be is a fourth choice, and HUGH MYERS WAS ONCE EARL DONNELLY ASPIRES--- tical man who has come up from the welfare of the city is John Hopkins.
? •'Men's organization, but any man who is not even considered a good fourth ANA. P. A. ORGANIZER TO BE THE NOMINEE FOR ranks to run a police department in .Mr. Hopkins who looks after the fire
.- 'hIlS to work for a liVing c;:m readily on the Butler ticket. As a matter . Hugh Myers. whom Commissioner COUNTY ASSESSOR a smooth and efficient manner. department, has gone about his wQrk

understand justwhat it means to bin;; of truth, 'Hn~n jilst.hroke his slate Butler has made a tail to his pQlitical One of the candidates for countyl0m.aha is. ~o,,:n as on: ~f the best in such an effe:tive m.anner that he
And mind you, this man Butler wants when he got Into this crowd. .kite, was fonnerly an A P. A organ- assessor on the democratic ticket is pohced CIties Ip the Umted States has brought this aU Important de-
to be mayor of ()Ur city, too.. . Then ther: is Ray Sutton~ He hasf'izer. .He has not ·wQrked. at tM job Earl J. DonneUy, a young man born and owes this enviable reputation in partm~~t up to the, very highest state

You can pay your money and take Contmued on Page 6 recently, but still has the feeling, it and raised here. Earl at the present large manner to Henry Dunn. of effIclency. He lS extremely popu-
___________________,-- '-.----~.' is said. This is another example of time is supervisor of auditing at the Dean Noyes is the "baht' of the Continued on Page 6

i) COUNTY COMMISSIONERS FROM THE 3RD ~;. ~:tit~~~e.des~~:~:l i;ro::~: :;~:r;;o;r:na;:ff~~:n~nm:~a~: VOTERS SHOULD SELECT CANDIDATES
, AND' 5TH DISTRICT TO BE NOMINATED ~to~n~::~:S ~~~ },:m~;~;~A.~ll ~asth; ~~~~~:e; o~:e ",:r.A·~o; FOR DISTRICT JUDGE WITH GREAT CARE
, react on Comnllssloner Butler 10 his entenng the employ of the Western

primary campaign. Union he was with the street car
Henry Post Should Get The Solid Support Of El-ery Demoerat In company for eight years 3S a con-

His District-Defeat Unitt Is The Cry Of :Most Dt>cent VOTE FOR JOE BURGER ductor.
Citizens-Harry O:mnsma.n. Popnlar Republican 'When yon go to the polls Tuesday,

<Al.ndidate-:Pat Weleh In The Running do not forget to cast a vote for Joe MEARS FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR
Burger who is oile of the many can- Grants Mears of Wayne Neb~ska

Voters of Omaha and n..••g"~'" n,-un_ cans ....~ve a·w.....;·le flock of candidates didates for District Judge, Mr. Bur- is out campaigning in his own be-
. .uvu liU:f'VV ua llV . • Aside from the political PQSitionsl united support of aU good citizens is

hr seem not to give due consideration On the ballot you wili find the names ger is in every way qualified for the half these days. He is a republican b h h . d L B D ".-
~J of city commission,er Vi.'e .elieve, t .at t e p.resent. JU ge, '. . ay_. .ur.
to the office of CO.....·ty n,--'-:ssio1ler of Thomas H Walker Veo L. Huntley high position to which he, aspires and candidate for Lieutenant Governor

~ VVUUU.l • " , places for the dIstrict JudgesshIps Day IS now Judge of the DomestIC Re
.. - a mat"-r of fact n~l'de from' Cl'ty B-~e J Newlon'G W Stro"P should be nominated at the coming and from what we hear about him,.....", ...., , .... . .' .....~. •.. ... , are the most important. Eighteen lations Court. .As such he has gained
Commissioner, a position as County Thomas Falconner and George Qtte. primaries. he would make good. men are to be nQminated at the com-' the complete confidence Qf the hun
Commissioner is one of the most im- Walker lives out at Florence and they ing primary next Tuesday. Of the dreds of unfortunate parties who
portant for which we vote from a seem to think pretty well of him out KN''. O·.CK·S AND. BOOSTS BY THE OBSERVER eighteen to he nominated, nine are to have come before him during recent
a'l~al stand-point. in that neck of the woods. We ought be elected. It is of the utmost im- years.
At the present time we have two or to Jmqw Huntley as we ourselves LA BOSCHIN'S SHOP is supposed I WILLIAM GUR,NETT is just nQW portaIlCe that the right men be select- .Tames M. Fitzgerald is another can
three higblY efficient commissioners lumber about. with the same monicker, to be a. plac: to buy fine. apparel for acting ~re~ary to Commissisoner ad for these judicial positions. didate who should be nQminated and
and if the voters of the countY will hut we don't We are under the 1m- women. It IS and that amt alL Soon Dunn. Blll IS not only one of the ., h ° elected Mr Fitzgerald is an attor-

. d' t th ....t"'- ". • .....-t· 1.:_ h h h ,.. I . b d ' • h'" b . To our way of thinking Josep. ..
UlJe good JU gement a. e pUPJanes presSlon w= m' llOb yout e was aas we get t e pOLItica campaIgn out e-st etectn:es on t e J.orce ut m d' h f ney with an envi2ble reputation Dot

d h el · will "-- ':fl' b I • . 1., h . f d ha' l'ttl t' dd' . hi hI' d Burger shoul • receIve t e support 0an at t e actIOn we ......ve ve a OOD ascenSIOn man. ,10 WmC C;lSe 0 our system an ,,,e ale ,lIIle a Ihon a g ~ e ueated man. ., lonl" among other members of the
·t· ·t . 1 L-'li he 1., h d 'U t 11 oJ r"" -'d f • h 'h -every voter In the CIty regardless of "splendid men to represen us. 1 IS natura, to- Ut:. e",'e was a.lllg an space w~ WI e you a vel', ve .=:JI e rom man} ot er accomplIs- . ..... H Bar Association but with the <]"Aneml

• be • ed t fli d _1._. 'U . f It' h . his or her pohtlcal affl1iatlOns, e ' ",vFour meu are "to llomlnt nex . er,'an pe.r-ll>l;PS stl 15. unny story. s a scream. ments e IS an expert stenographer . . h ha public at large No one will make a
Tuesday and twooftbe-four are to Re}lnbliea.n voters are particularly AMATEUR BOXING will be the and typist. This is the kind of men 18 an attorney Jnst old en?ug to ve mistake in VQting for this brilliant

I Coun • n . .._.a ·th G W· S • t' th A fit . accumulated the expenence neces-be elected ater. ty commlSS- 'we" acquam....... WI .'. troup mam attrae lon. at e U onum Butler demoted when he took over . . lawyer and splendid citizen.
ioners are tn be nominated and~-elect- who hails :from Valley also Thomas next Monday mght. The affair is I the police department. sary to the posItIQn he s,:eks, and We feel confident that practically
eli only from the third and fifth dis- Falconer one of the bonia tcwn boys under the directio!;l·. of Danny Ryan, BAKERS are trying to slip the pub- !oung enoul?h to be ag~ss1Ve as he every reader Qf the Mediator will
tn·cts. In the third.district the. Dem- whOO£...c .second name is office, seeker. That is enough to ass.ure its success. tic a second hand loaf of bread at liS progressive. We SIncerely ho.peth t every reader f the Medi to give their undivided support to
ocrats have as ca.ndi~tes, A.. D. Th?IDas H. Walker' of. Florence and About seventy rotlIlds of boxing for twelve cents per slip. Even the mid-' . a ?'h a r Frank M. Dineen, present municipal
Campton of WateHoo::a:nd ,HlltTy George Otte living near Benson are one dollar: . . Idleman. the grocers. can>t stomach fglves Mr. Burger his ~ ole hearted judge, who seeks the nQmination for
Post of Benson.. ... not so welllmown but will, no doubt JAKE ISAACSON. Bernie Boyle or it. Bakers claim to be competitivel support, ~oth at the pnmary and a.t Judge of the District C-ourt at the

Henry Post, we believe, the most get a large vote in their respective some other. gOQ!! promoter ought to bunch but it will be noticed that thel the election. coming primary election. Dineen
beservedly popular matt who has ever neighborhoods. get busy with another boxing pro- Big 3 all annQunced the new price at AnQther man who should receive in common with every other man

\ :filed as a candidate for cOmmisSioner In the, fifth district Ernest Koenig gram. The fans are about ripe for a the same time and in about the same the ~upport of a? g~ Omaha .citi. who e,'er presided as police judge,
i in this county. Ham' is. a success- and RalphE. Rpche are the demo-good fight card. When they come too languag:e. NQ cQmbine there, wot zens IS George Shields. Judge Shields has made some enemies among cer-
) ful fanner living near Benson•. He craiie caridiliates. Koenig wiJl pro-far apart bo~ing bugs ,begin to lose sa.y? - is known throughout the city, also tain law-breakers, but for every en.
t' :as formerly a wellkooWQ.. husijless bably j:aptUl:'e theno~ation. In interest in the game. TOM REYNOLDS who represents Nehraska, in fact, for his fine legal emy he has made, he can count a

of that enterprising suburb. l\lr, lhis same district the Republicans THIRTY THOUSAND extra sam- or misrepresents union labor is tied poise, Judge Shields is asking the hundred new friends and political
J;lQst has had a world of experience will be asked to sUWQrt Charles pIe copies of the Med.iator is being up with George Keine a union labor sufferage of local voters and should supporters.
and knows the needs of the'people Uuitt, Pat Weich and·Ha1,CI'Y G. COOnS-distributed this issue. If you are not hater. The two are on brother But- be Qne of the high mea on the ticket. It is pretty generally understood
of his district., of thiS county&nd of. man. '. .' ... ; ~ regul:<r, subscriber you may send ~ te~'s slate-. .Aint that the cats whis- Scores of men in the ~egal profession that Judges Troup. Wakeley, Goss
the state. 'Harry should and no douhtOmaha people In general have come 'ttl your name and address and we w1l1 kers. Just to make it worse they ha.ve gone ~t of the:r way to work and Hastings \\ill be renominated
will receive the democratic nomina· to the conclllSion that Mr. Unitt dur-. send you the paper for eightoon took on that dear Ray Sutton, whose for Mr. Shiel~ el:ctIo?- They have and probably re-elected. Another
tion, in which case ",'e hl':li.ev~ he wiUrmg t~e past few.J'ears has becomelIDonths f?r two dollars. a special.price n:uue wou.ld. he more representative of the utmost fal:h .lD him both as a man who \'viII probably receive a very
:~!. elected ,by a g.rea~ ma]Onty. .1 the bIggest .and dirtest grafter who good untIl.May 1st: The paper ~ forIrnn:self if the last three letters were man and as a Junst. large and substantial vote is W. W.

"" ,._ Jltn this same dJStnet the repubti_ Continued on Page 6 . sale at all news st1l!1ds at aU tunes. 0Imtted. ) Another man that deserves theI Continued on Page 6
k ..." " .•• : • • l' • ' :' '." • • I
}
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Nebraska.

1Ianagt'l'S

Tel. No. 20

Lottie Schmidt
Rose St.odden

RESTAURANTS

CHICKEN DI~"N.ERS

A. SPECIALTY

HOME-MADS STYLI:

PIBS

SOUTHWE.~TOF DEPOT

COURTEOUS-·EFFICIENT

VOTE 'FOR

John Hopkins
For

CITY COMMISSIONER

1 THE

I Carnation Inn
!

CANDIDATE FOR

YOUR VOTE SOLICITED.

RESIDENT AND TAXPAYER 36 YEARS

I AM IN FAVOR OF TAX REDUCTION,
SO ARE yOU.

DAN HA NON, Sr.

COU TY
JUDGE

-City Commissioner-

Your Support Will
Be Appreciated

BETTER

my display room is

is no mystery about

HUMANITY

Why Hoffmanm
Marks All Prices
- . ,

In Plain Figures
I

SERVE

HOFFMANN
.FUNERAL HOME

2:"'~ ud Dod.ge Stt'eets
~c. Se-rvi« 0 ld A H A PhoneJ~ 3901

T·O

II,VERY p~e"ce o! rU.erchandise in
marked m plam fIgures. There

prices here. "

The pric~ is alway~ the same to all patrons. The child
of tender years can buy at the same price that is quoted to
the keenest business man of long experience.

It is a basic principle of Hoffmann Service always to
leave the decision of price entirely to the patrons. That
principle is never violated.

The marking of prices in plain figures makes that deci
sion easier to reaeh. The matter of price may be of great
importance to the customer;in many instaces it is a matter
J)f secondary consideration.

With us price always is of secondary imporlance; be
cause the great aim of this institution is to provide the
highest type of service possible to furnish-and to give that
service regardless of the price the customer wishes to pay.......... -

Our success has been built on this principle. Its sound-
ness cannot be questioned. •

Hoffmann Service is admitted .to be the perfection of
refinement.

That 'serVice is at your command, without respect to
price.

. It is as complete for the adult funeral costing but $100
as it is for the one that requires,an outlay of several times
that am-ount-andalways it is in keeping with the require
ments of each particular ease.

d EDWINL HuNTLEY," Editor and Proprietor

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY

The~lediatorPubjishing Co.

Entered' as ,second class matter at
k

the postoffice at
Omaha; NebrasKa.under the act of :March 9, 1~19.
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'The MEDIATOR

~PA~G~'E~·,~TV~NgQ~·~~~~~~~====~~==~~~~~~~TRE='.;;'.~MED~~=~IA~TO=:.=.R~.~O~':l\1.i=ARA=,~,~,=N~E=B~R.ASKA='~.~~= ._

~==~======~~=~=~~~===~~~=-~l~~~N~u~~I~~NQ~~O~ ~M~~~KH~6 i~~~~~~~M~~
CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONER' FOR CITY COMMISSIONER FOR OFFICE OF DISPENSj::R I FOR PUBLIC DEFENDER

ijai'rY G.Counsm:rn at present',' , - , Harold C. Chambers, one of Oilut-j· James T. (Jimnll~) Etiglish is s Clln~
county assessor is out after the coun*' f:'ightirig Edito.r Wets Place On ha's ~lite and well known as a truly didate for public defender. 'Mr. Eng-

ty,., c.~","m.ission,'ers J.'ob from the f~fth i "S~uare Dee!" Basis and is Making 1"honest" man has filed for !.he offi~e llish took to la": just like a duck takes
d~trlct.. He 1S ~ne of t~e republIcan j. HIS Campaign on That Pl.tform. of public dispenser. He says he .IS I to water. He IS the ~on of the late
candidates runnIng agamst Charley! not very particular what he dIS- I Judge James P. EnglIsh who served
tUn1:t.Tha.t in itself is. e:oug~ ~oL.~· .A. L;>ch~Y, the self-styledlpenses, bu: is partial t? a liberal mix-j O.ma~a on the bench for ~any years.
nommate him. However It IS DOL In \ fightmg edItor, was one of the last ture of chIcken sandWiches and good J1m IS a graduate of CreIghton Law
the. character of the oppcsit,ionthat ;men to file for city co~missioner.Mr. beer. . College and bas become one of the
gives l\fr.Counsman bis strength but !Lochray is just what he calls himself. When he has nothing in particular leading young attorneys of the city.
. ;,,' He has b:en fighting labor's cause forIto attract his a;ten~ion, Harol~ sells He was born and ~aised in Omaha and

~ a lOng tIme and knows pretty well Ford cars. He IS WIth the Umversal has a large followmg of personal and
1what "labor wants_ He is at" present Motor" company, and lives' on Park! political friends in the city.
~ editor of the Mid-West Labor_ News,Iavenue where all good people live. i
Ia~1 .or~an which was once named the On Sunday mornings he slips. across j C. H. KUBAT, Attorney
" UmoUlst,' and of which a real anar-' the street to Hanscom park lake! 403 Barker Block, Omaha, Neb.
!cr.ist "was the editor. Mr. Lochray and watches the gold fish and mud I NOTICE to Seth Walden. non-res-

WATER BOARD DIRECTORS ., lis no anarchist, however and is a hens that Joe Hummel, our park 1ident defendant: You are hereby
Allen Tukey . giyes as his reason for making changes in ~h.e ; young- man who had to make his ownIcommissioner is so crazy about. Joe notified that Anna Walden. plaintiff.

personal.of t~~Wa;ter Boa;rd. directoIJ: th"at the n:-e~ ~ow servmg ! way. • has a lot of trouble with,Harold and, has filed her petition in the District
in that cap~clty w~reno~' 'hiredi'or hfe. H~ thmks theysho~~ , L~hray expects a large vote from his pidkook and angle worms. If !Court of Douglas County. Nebraska,
heratated, and that everybody should be gIven an opportumt:.v. : union labor. His cards pledge a Hummel has any gold fish by the end ; December 8,1923, to obtain a divorce
to serve on the board.". .., .. ; "square deal" for everybody, and that' of the season we will miss our guess. i from you on the grounds of non-sup-

\V. F. Baxter, on the other hand, believes, and nghtly to our 'iss ufficient for anybod)': He is a _. -- ! port and cruelty. You are required to
mind, that it is a good thing to keep Messrs- eoad and 'yead 0I?- the Ivery busy man, and is entitled to the M~""""""""~M~"Ianswer said petition on or before
board.' These:men areadnlittedly among oursubstantlal busmess !vote of his constituents. He is the I . R-Iaft Ba her Sh p !April 21, 1924.
men and have proven their worth. You can call it anything you in his own individual worth and char-I opponent in this campaign of Tom I - ,or "DIANNA WALDEN, Plaintiff.
like, it maY' even be a lifetime job. If it is the P8?ple could not acter. He has made more than good IReynolds, also a labor advocate, whoI I3-14-4.T.
do better than to have these/l11e n .as servants. The ~alary allowed as county assessor and there is no! is running for city commissisoner. S I X C H A. IRS I
these men is in no wise commensurate with the service demanded. reason to believe that he would not IIf both are nominated there will be CzIt isa mere pittance---$50per ·month.. "'give' this cQunty a splendid service Iplenty of fireworks, because Tom inti-l UN ION S HOP i -

~th Mr. Wea~ imd Mr. qoa~ accepted the'lr place on th~ boardjas commissioner. In:ates that he is somewhat of a -- (I Aunt
from the standpomt of patrIOtIsm. , Nobody who really wants a; ! fIghter himself. f --ALL FIRST ~LASS BARBERS ;
job would thinkof accepting one of these places. W~ wonder why GREENLEAF IN HOT RACE \
Mr. ~llan Tukey is so g.reatly}nterested. He certamly does not. FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR JOB ILE VIOLETTE ANOTHER I YOUR SATISFACTION is I

need the job, if we are nghtly Informed. . I Thousands of good citizens are! CANDiDATE FOR DEFENDER OUR SUCCESS Betty'.
The plac~ on the bo~rd are af s,?-ch a nat~re th~t the publIc, boosting for Sam Greenleaf who is! Gerald E. LaViolette is a young [ CALL"AQAIN

which. has a V~l'y large myestment In,:olved, lS entItled to ~~eIseeking the office of county assessor' Omaha attorney, who is intensely in_ THANK YOU
men m· w:ilom, It has confI~ence... ThlS p~per has

d
, rep~itd y Ithis spring. ,Nearly every one knowsIterested in the office of public de- [ _

opposed Mr. Wood o?- cer~am POlItIc..aJ. questions! an It sil oes! Sam who has been in the county, fender, for which he is a candidate GU' TRAH
c for that matter,but ~t beIIe~~.heS¥ou~d~e retaIned/?1! the water treasurer's office seventeen years. .! on the democratic ticket. LaVin- S. J. ~AS, Prop.
board. The Metropolitan UtilIties distrlct lS not a politIcal catpaw, What he don't know about taxes isn't! lette is a o-raduate of Creighton law 1419t Douglas St. Omaha
and should not be made one. . " • Iworth l."l1owing. It is such practical! s~h09l. He'" is associated ,vith Con-

' We say the ~ew~r c?angeson ~lS b?a!d, t.he better forI evve1J':Iknoswledge that put political aspir-! gressman S,ears &; Horan. This is the !IWiiM''''"Il'I "l'll '''..Il'I•.,...Io1I''''''''''••Il'I .,. Il'I..Io1.'''''' iIl..Io'I , Fresh Twiee Daily ill AD
body. No large mstItut~on changes I~ directorate personne 1e teh1J' ants in the front ranks. i first political stroke of La Violette ..,," ~M"""j
t · . th . , ·1 t' n and there IS much more reason WIY e, i ' TXTelch's',lme ere 1S an e ec 10 , ' " . . " d! 1who is making a stronO' personal cam- I AM A ,.,,, I
Utilities district should not do so. We need more men lIke eoa ITHESTRUP SAYS HIS MORALS Ipaign. He is well kn~V;'Il among the

and Wead. tsqUAD WERE STRONG FOR HOOTH i.younger set ins Omaha, and is a son-

DAN HORRIQAN .. DEMOCRATIC ( DAN" HANNON, SOUTH ; Thestrup is no longer Endres' m(}ral 'I in- law of George West, one time the Ca"ndt-date
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS j SIDER IN RACE FOR f squad leader. He lost his job a~d I big man for the Northwestern raiI-

Dan Horrigan is one of the candi-! CITY COMMISSIONER j Dan Plillips is now the "sneak bird" I road. La Violette must have re-
dates on the' democratiC' 'ticket for I Among' the many who have filed Iof and for the county. Thestrup and lceived some good lessons from George..
congress from the second district. I fot" city commissioner will be. found I Endres h~~ a little squabble it would! est~ated from his hus~ling ability FOR'
Mr. Horriga,n,is on.e of the beSt knownIthe ,name of Dan Hannon an old tim~r! appear wlth. the result that the for-I HIS platform pledges hIm to a f:ee
democrats in east~rn Nebra,ska. He down there. Dan has dabbled In l,mer wa~ taken off the morals squad lde.fense o! al.l .persons charged With
was associated with Tom Flynn in· .south Omaha politics off and on for i and aSSIgned another place. Thest_ ,crune or In CIvIl cases where $100 or
the management of the Dahlman cam-l mall'y years. He is popular and well I rup~ is alleged to have told the boss Iless is involved.
paign for governor. ! liked by the many friends he hasIhis UDder sheriffs on the sq~ad w~re I _

Dan was elected and served as a! made. l\fr.Hannon is the father' of, drinking like the very deVIl, which I THREATENIN. LETTEB
member of the OmalIa charter con-! six fine boys, all who have grown to! shouldn't mean anythng as abut nine- j • n
vention !WId some J'ears ago. He has! manhood. His eldest son Emmett is! ty~nine out of eveI1-: hundred morals 1 Filming of the Preferred Picture
a short crisp and to the point plat- iwith tbe Eckman Chemical Company,! squad men are noth1~g more than a '''Poisoned Paradise," coming nex;
form. It is; less government, less! Dan Jr. is a paving mall. Leo, the ibunch oCcommon soaks, though there! Sunday to the Rialto Theatre was
taxes, against prohibit.iO,n and for Ithird SOti is in the treasurers office.l are exceptionn to .. the rule.. ~lm~rIthreat~ned with the sa,me intern~tion,_
light wines and heer. Mr. "Horrigan 1Mathew is an attorney while Hugh 1Tho~as reco~mendet1 Dan P~hps, It Ial complications that involved the
has been practicing law here forI.. is. with his dad in the coal business Iis saId. T~al: should settl,e It. They" publication of Robe,rt W. Service's
fifteen years. He is a graduate of I at 27th and L streets. The youngest 1are both In the same : lass, except novel of the same title upon which it
the University of Nebraska law! boy William is attending Creighton I that Thomas does not dnnk-at least is bas d
school' ! U~i~ersitv : when people are watching him. A e. t h -t 1._

. .' • . • .' season or wo ago, w en 1 ue-

came known to the officials of lI.fonte C~AIR" F.
Carlo that Service who had been liv-
ing there since the Armistice, had

completed a story exnosing the met M} I hlII}l
hods employed employed in the fam-j U VI 1
ous Casino, the sale of the book i~ , . i :Uilliard.
the principality was promptly for- ' ;

bidden. I"'~~"""'""""""""~ •••••••••••••••Banned AlJroad ;
Sh 1 ft 't bl' . .1 " M ..'"' " """ """"..~M " MOrt y a er I s pu lcatlon e se-

w~ere, 1It1r. Service received a num
ber of sutly threatening letters
but in spite of these and other diffi
culties constantly presenting them
selves in connectIOn with "the for
bidden story, "Poisoned Paradise"
was put on sale in France, England
and America and attained an unus
ual degree of success-probably for
the very reason that it was unique
in its frankness.

It ~-as a foregone conclusion that
the novel would be snapped up for
screen material hut no sooner had!
B. P. Schulberg acquired the motion

picture rights to it that he too re- ','
ceived a letter similar to those which
had been sent to Sen-ice both here.
and abroad. i

Letter ia FftAcft II

The letter was written in French,
0."1 a plain sheet of note paper. A_
literal translation of it read: !
Dear Sir:- (

I understand that it is your inten.1
tion to go to Monte Carlo to take
some scenes for a film, "Poisoned
Paradise," by Robert '\'1. Service.

Do not· do so. My friends in
Monte Carlo do not approve of this
novel and will do everything in their
power to prevent your filming it.

Is is better that you give up this
project and better still that you do ~.." .................." ......" ...............~"'_....""......" .........""'"""......~
not make the picture at all.

(signed)
Jacques de MontreviUe.

Derides. Iclea
Whether this letter represented

an actual move on the part of the
ever active secret police of, the tiny
principality of Monaco. or was a
hoax, written by somebody familar
with the author's early difficulties,
neither Mr. Schulberg nor Director
Gasnier attempt to !'lay.

"If anybody really wanted to stop
the production of the picture, they
went about it in the one way that I
would have the opposite effect.'" I,
said Mr. Schulberg. "If they want
ed to provoke a good laugh they have L
succeeded.» I r

Gasnier took the letter more seri
ously and thought that it was likely
that serious obst:teles would be putt "c..To.lftz ~'pk.i~..r Prmaries, Tnesda~', April Sih ~
in the way of the release of the pic- t s
ture abroad, ; ..io~,._ I.ot "4i".."'''~..Io'I, 4i'''..~,,''~ N'' M ,.NM "' " "' ;:, " Io'I-_ "'" i'!l~ "M..Io'I "' 10'1"""''' 111''' ' ~....
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L.D.DAY
Can.didate seeking re-election to the hench. Judge Day

is a ;}'nrist worthy the Tote of any persoll. He has served
in that caPacity with good jndgment and in a faithful manner.
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VOTE FOR

LEO ROSENTHAL

FOR
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John ·N. Baldwin
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I Public Defender
I

........

TEL JACKSON ant

THE

OLD RE.(..IABL.£

16ft FARfllAII STREET

MYERS--DILLON
..... Presc.ription Drug Store

OF OlUHA

.............................1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

fiERTRu"DE WE:BBEB, " .
Golden haired lass of 'much c1e-verness and personality ¥llth the
big new musical show, All Aboard" at the popular Gayety twice I
daily aH week starting Saturday matinee. I

• . - 1..............................,

I
i
I

.> Democrats ShoUld Vote For Hiteheook for National Committee
man-Vote Ag-ainst "Doctor'~ len Calfas-It Is Sterling or

lUel\bllen in Douglas County---Charley Pool Should :Be
Itenominated-Gould Deitt for 2nd District Delegate

I
. I
I I

I

SA

HOTEL

$59.50

Between Douglas and >Dodge

. STERLING
FOR

VOTE FOR .JIIM

V RNOR

tHAM
Strictly Modern

" ,

L

RATES RYWEEK OR MONTH

Close 10··-11,0 SO~ 13th

A'Genuine Cutting & W~hington·

Coast to Coast
Radio SelOnly

:JOHN M.ft1ACFARLAND

.GItOCERY
1812 Noth24thSt We. 5021

YOUR· PATRONAGE
and in retul'llpromiBep:rOmpt &lid effieieni seniee,
the ldtrh88t elasB ~e-riN amt.ea,1;$:at ihe lOW$f
posaiflIe prl~

. - ,"

ASK

Republican Tieket

An OmaJia Resident a;nd Attorney for Forty-FiTe Years

An Experieneed Mail Who Needs N9 Inti:oauetion.
- . . .- ,~ . . ' ...... - . .. .:..~

TelephoneJ AT. 5095-6

GEORGE

For Lieutenarit Governor

, COmplete with A"erial
ud

Installed -in Tour Home.

'Cutting & Washin2't<m Radio sets are the stan"dardof com
parison. .As designers of Navy Radio equipment for years
they stand today without &n equal. Think of lmying alienuine
Cutting & Washington Radio Coast to coast Set for only
$59.60. Call tomorrow and let US demonstrate .one to you.

Counnient Terms As :Ww As $.5.-00 l!ollthlv

PJ)~tics from a national and state democrats to do is to vote for Mul~

standpoint does not seem to mean len. Bob Druesdow is the republican
a single thing to the voters this year. to vote fOt by those of thB.t f-aith.
We do not know why this should be He should be sent to the convention
or why such lethargy prevails. :aut by a rousing majority vote"
it -is a fact that out side the politi- Bryan is sure to be the democratic
dans themselves" and certain news- candidate for governor so the demo
papers. people are in no way inter- crats of this district may as well
ested this year. This is a sad com- make it unanamous by giving him
mendary on political conditions but their solid vote. The fight in repub
it is true. > lican ranks, so far as Douglas county

Now that the primary· electi\1n is is concerned is to he hetween Adam
but a few days away we feel in duty McMullen and our own George Ster-

I
"hound to give a general survey of the ling. George is a mighty fine fellow'

~~~~~~N_~~~~~'~'~"M.~~~~~~_M~~~~~.~~'~~'~.NM~.~.~~~.~~M~~_~N~AM~~.~.~_w~~~=.u~~a~~~~~~~~a~~~===========================~

~.~~~~~~~~D~~~u~~m~ili~~ (~=====~=====================~
. ' , , ' "situation, as regards the presidential John M. Macfarland is running for I" V·OT'E >'FOR ' " nomination. ~iram Johnson and Cal- lieutenant governor 011 the republi- VOTE FOR

' ' _ vin Coolidge are the two men asking can ticket. He is from Omaha. and
support' of republicans, from this should have the solid support of the

"state. Neither seem to be particJ1- republicans who are to vote in

lady popular in this neck of· the greater Omaha next Tuesday. Mullin, JOE VACA
woods, so it would appear that it is Connolly and Mills are the three dem-
a ease of "Hopkins" choice. The ocraic candidates for lieutenant gov_
democrats are to go to the national, ernot. We do not know any of them.
convention uninstructed so that the Take your choice.
voters are on{Y interested in the dele- We would like to see the democrats
gates. of Omaha vote for Charles Pool the

The democrats have Gilbert Hitch- present secretary of stat~ who is
cock, Tom Allen, J. J. .Thomas and once more running for that office.
Dan Stevens from which to choose. Mr. Pool is a brother-in-law of Mr.
We believe that every good democrat Barnhart a local popular printing
in the state should vote for former I' establishment proprietor. Mr. Pool
S!'!nator Hitchcock as the national has made good and knows his stuff.
committeeman. He has done morel He is a fine gentleman and should re-

~,~~".......""'"""~"'""~..~,,~" for the"democratic party in this state eeive your support. The republicans ''':;;=====;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;==;;;;;;;;;;;;.-======;;;;;;;;;;;;;===:;;':

~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~be~=~==~~==~===~======~===~==~~combined. and then some. lieutenant' gonrnor. Among them l'
Albert W. Jefferis is one of the are Joseph Mayer and T. J. Cronin

many candidates for delegates at the latter of Omaha.
large to· the Cleveland convention. Foranditor of public accounts
Mr. Jefferis should be sent to the con- democrats should vote for Clara Jen
vention. He is true blue and K. O. sen, Henry Eaton is the Omaha re-
from every standpoint. publican entrant.

Among those seeking the nomina- Foc state treasurer !Aluis F. Lang
tien for delegate to the national con- horst, democrat and Charles D. Robin
vention from the second district is son have no competition. This holds
EugeIi'1 O'Sullivan, the brilliant. at- good in the case of Harry B. Flehartyl

Itorney from the south side. He demacratic candidate for attorneyI
should be nominated unanamously. general. Harry ought to receive the
Gould Dietz is the republican who solid support of every democrat in,
should be selected as the republican Nebraska, not that it makes any dif-

L"""'.......~~INI~""'-'N""''"'WI!/MiWl~ .......~~.....~IN&~'''''"'....'"'....'"'wi delegate from the second ilistrict. ference at the primaries but Mr. Fle
lie is a man amOIlgmen and has the barty should have a 100 per cent vote

,~~~=~~=~~====~=~=~~~~====~====mlcompleteconfidence of every voter throughout the state. After the
arid every citizen in this district, in nomination democrats and repudli
the entire state for that matter. cans should forget their politics and

For national committeeman and vote for him as he is the best quali- 11;;=_==__==_====;;;;;==-;;;;;;;;;.;=;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;=-;::
committeewomen the democrats have. fied man who ever filed as a candi- So

Arthur Mullen and the HQn.(Canailian date for the office,
high kaflutin' brunette) Jan Calfall, Republicans ought to vote for, G\lS
who poses as physician extraordinary A. Swanson of Omaha for commis
f(ir ailing delU~rats. The thing for sioner of public lands and buildings.
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A Visit to the Parks and Boulevards or Omaha Will

C.()nvinee Vot-ers of His Worth
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(REJ,'U:BLICAN)

QfflntyTreasnter's Offiee

&.:venteen Years

··SAM·
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GR;EENIEAF

FOR

VOTE FOR

CANDIDATE FOR

OANDIltXTE Fon
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(}ANDID~lTE Jj'OR

•

DEMOCRAT
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ON THE lffiPtBUCAN TICKET

For Coun

YOll"R .SlJPPORTIS ·E..rnNESTLY SOLICITED

"

STANDS FOR LOWER PERSONAL TAm~ ON AUTOS.

OTTO LOUIS. BRE

J.

CountyA~

.PobUeDefender

HARYG. CUS

.County -Commissioner

Kills Se.lf After Fir;! I
LY11l1om-mt>, Yr,-TwlI d5~'S ~Ift.er fire'

: de:':'f ru~~t.U. hi~ Slnre ~nHI ftptu'trnent...
I {"su:;.ing !"he Ucttth of eight persons.

Chl1mnerst'urg:. I'a.-\lr. :1I1d !llra. All.el'l Stt'rn killetl himsdf. Ht> was
Georgt' E, Diehl ride ,~hom in II {'ar SU~p€"led "f knHwln~ !';omething ahout !
wnloCh i5: grar flU ,,"e si<ie fino 1.1n", t'n t!lt' hlazp, haying l.!:'t?ll seen in the I
the otnel', Atori' ten minutes lJerut"t> tlie alarm!
. <~f'li ":iff> likes "'__r!lY, ant! I Ilk d

. •_ _ C" WJlJil ~trn;~p..d_ \
hlne. so '~'!! c(llupNmlsf't1." pxpillin;>d I

IMr,D:...!:.l. S;ght Restored I
SpO!;:lm,·, \YHsh.-Blind sinee he waa I

! Baby Free.:zeg to Death eleven lli.'"mLs 1..'ld, Howard ~rrO!uh, fif·

1

1

I" Sioux (·ity, Ill. - T\\'ll-lDJIOrhs'(Ild teen ;.'elij·",. old, ,:an set' again. The
I I,HUan Whlgt'l"Y tiied of .Iili< fl'J,l. Tbi' htu unutrwenf a seriou:" l>I.t'rilti[m rt~ I

:1 babY'sl~(,ll(!" and feet weN fr!.J4en srIfl'. {'entl~·. anti his sIght WllS l·e;,:tored. i
1 Officers fOU,ld other memlJers of tIle "0, mothet', you're so IJI'ctts," ex-I
I famIly hUddled in their colt! home, claimed the lad when tIle handagesl
I ;;ufl'f'rlnlr fl"'-'m liiek f}f ~rmth fino were rellio,e.l trilfll his eses. '

'"'""~.'IH""""~~~'''''H'''''''''''''"""",,,,","-~,,~,,,",",.! tooi!.• - ,~." • - .' :t-

~~IIIIIIIIIilIIIiIlllllllllBll---~""-"i·. MANY OFFICE-SEEKERS RUN BUT VOTERS
l

DO NOT SEEM INCLINED TO PURSUE
In general the voters of Nehraska; Hug4 C. Robertson. Mr. Crawford is

are taking but little interest in 'pOli-! the bEist known through his many
· tics. However there are certain few. years of political activity. However,

candidates" v.:ho are rciving consider-l in our opinion, 111e. Robertson wiil
able attention, favorable and other-l give him a hot run for his money_

· wise. -....__ _ I· Thousan4>; of· our readers are more
, This is es~}ecianY~I:ue as concerns I or less interested in the race for state

:the cong~ss:onal candIdates from the I senator and state represenfative.
second dIstrIct. -The democrats- have I We want to save our readers time at
three candidat,:s Willia:n ~. Jamie-I the polls by giving out our opinion
S011' D~ Horrigan, ana RIchard C.I as to whom should be nominated in
Hunter. A~l ,~re personally splendidIthe various senatorial districts. In

· men and.. brIlliant attorneys. Demo-l the third senatorial district John M.
· crais of thisdistl'ict s:~m to he very Tanner and Henry R. Hartnett are the

favo.rable to the cal:dldacy . of .Mr· 1two Democratic candidates. Vote for
JamIeson, Mr. JamIeson has been; "Doc" Tanner. He is the man that
a~sociated with_ :r:ugene ~'Sulli':.anl should represent this district. The
who ..!:r .the way, IS a ca~didate, TOrj Republicans from this district to he
delegate. to the Democratlc NatIonal: voted for are William K. Gillogly and
ConventIOn. I Charles Hoye. I.'

Jam.····ieson numbers his friends inl If! the fourth - L • 1- d' . t '~:;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~. ,s"nn..orla Istrlc
greater Omaha by the thousands and I F"al'k J RI'ha' ad' t" di

, -,. IS emocra lC can - 41l11!!l11l1l!!11l11l111i1ii1111111•••••••IIIlIIII.IIIliIII!!!!!!•••lIlIlIlIIIIiII!iI!I!IlIllIIil•••••••••1Iil1!
will no d0u?t pUl~ a t:emendous vot.el date who should have the mlited ~

at t~e commg pnrnar~es, ,Mr. ~or~-l support of the party. Frank is a .

1
gan IS another democlat "ho WIll Ie_. rnuno- '-'on'em" a 1 d'd h t

, ... • .J b .JJ • lan, sp en 1 c arae er
cenre substanclat support from manY 1of 'iI'crh attam' t 0 f' d'. - i i b men s. nce your nen

Id.emQl;rats. He has, the complete ~on-l Mr. Riha will stick forever. William

ii•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• fldence of th?Se w.ho have the pnve-jl Chambers liVing at the Omaha AthIe-:
lege of knowmg hIm personally. . tic is the one Rep bl' d'd I_ ...~~~~"-"~~ I Richard (Dick) Hunter is not with.: H S' l' . .h

u
lcan can ,I at~.

. £' _ ' • ' " • • I .arry Inc mr IS ... e other. SmclaIr,
. / ~ut ~IS frI:nds 111 thIS sectIon. He j is very popular and will perhaps get!

coo IS a tned. and true d:mocrat. I the G. O. P. nomination, I

REPU·<B'LI"CA S There are but two republIcans who D' PI
... "..: . .' . are seekino- the nomination for con- ys~r~, a mer, Brambaugh, Thom-

. . . gress thiss';;ring. They are the pres- as, Wilha:nson, are the five repubU-
ent Coiigre;smen Willis G. Sears and cans s~ekm~ t~ represent the fifth

Ott La
'. B ht t'-- t'm' f senatorIal district, in the forth-com-

. 0_ UIS remers. 4 ·lie leo ..... N' k .
the last election Mr. S~ar~ aSKed t.he Ins 1 'eoras .'a, legIslature. All. ~re.1isufferage of Republican voters stat- g?OO men. Euward W. Palmer livmg

ling at the time he. asked their sup- at. 914 South ~6t~ street. should reo
oort he wished to roUnd ont a long celve the nommatIOn. ,

Ipolitical ~areer. This vote was given In the sixth district Ed. Howen,l
!him both at the-.primarJ' and at the who has served in the state senate,
Ielection, It would now seem that he ~enate severa!. terms ~s u~loppo~ed ~orl
!should st.ep .downand out in- ·favor of .he democra ..lc nommatlOl1, hn:ewISej

Ia youngel: and more progressive can_ ~ohn \V. Robbins the republican nom-!
didate, Republican voters will have mee. I

itheopportunitr of n~ihinating a mostl Those wh.-:> would serve the state!
-I' progres.sive and aggressive young, fro.m the ,seventh senatorial district 1••••••••••••••••••••IIIIIIIII!IIIIil•••••_ •••ii""'" ;;;;

man if they cast their vote for Mr.l are Robert P. Kimball, Paul Liedy, l·""'K'~lNIloM"'"'"'~IA1...."''''"'~INI ........'''"'"''~INI ....'"'''"'~INI~+i<i",.",.'''_·~
Bremers. -He is just the sort ofl Edward P, McDonald, Democrats and If

Iyoung man to make grood and should. John \V. Cooper, Republican. Mr.l i
he be nominated. IL-eidy is our unqualified choice for the'

Fi....e able men ar-e candidates fori democratic nomination. 'Pam has
county judge or\it nOll-Political ticket.l made an emiable reputation in-Omaha
They ate, in :the order of filhlg, Bryce Iamong the better ciass sportmen and I

CraWford... Hem;;; S. Payne. ea.ir F. j' should be sent to Lincoln as a mem.. II
l\fuHville. George S, Kennedy and be.l' of the next legislature.

I
lb". ~nnsman is a man aoeng men. If yon kaYe to be shown~

I
(}{)-::xx>o-cx..~ IWoman Dares Fire I

just east Yllur primary ballot for Harry Counsman. J Th· T k C 0
- . ~ - _ ! I ~;::n_ .;w: cCZ;:r:Zes §! PlmJ.nl'~".t~.,I~~~~~~ ~~~:a~: J

< ~ • 0 'llhO\\'l1 1" :'h's. 1kill', :->h'tHu" age;:i
1 "''"'''" " ..~II!..~..~ ''' ''"''''''''''''''''"'''''''''..'''''''..lII..lII..V1..i'l "' II"' _ ~ ""lI'I"L'!-, ., ""'''' ''''"'''..''',,..,,..li'I..1I'l..V1 "~A1il11.\"""'.."'..'II ""..~" ThiByeS stule the ~arpets gI '._." . . I .' - - I. " SlX,~ -hill1" ,\ 1lI "11 LWu ul:euSlOl1S rB-
~~~..~~~~~~ 1 froUJ ihe tloor;; uf t!le Re~{lrm..d i entered her Lurn:u;; huUJe tt. save a_ II ~n~lLutlleran-~h~~elles, at :3Inin- ~! pet or :;ul.1e objeN which she 1llghly

· ,mll~, _ P:I.• I);t'~lHng. e~se w~:~ gl prize.!. B'lt ill li:.: end ;,he was pulled
YOTE FOR : touched. r.le dueft" \\ere Ul"'- ¢ I frOil! the ihm.le:; uy lier dug, I

_~ j ~:·~r.ed IW;I~? .:1 O,rS,hipel'S . g~~h- gi Al:t:l' llwl:ing au attempt to subdue I

Ch L P kl
I~.;:~'~ t ~~~.l.n~:;'h:·::·\~~u~~:u~71~, u;~~~;U~l~V~~~ II'

a S . 0 I ! not leave we hon:;e cUlil ~Ile nad
• .._ '.M . '. ' ! ~ayeti her cuu,;rs. She wus led from I

! AN THOfJGHT DEAD 1 the building bS Henry C. Young, 5.11'
I IS HELD AS OUTLAW !.Montooth street, through the smoke.

- I After reaching safety with her bird.
',' Mrs. Stelling recalled her prize phono

Faked Death to Fool ORi- l graph_ Sl,e dashed into the. house I
cers of the Law. 1 ~~th POI~cem,m V\nlslI at her heels·l

1 Ir;,"', pollCi:lJlUll wok her back toI:-•••l••III!IIII.D!•••••IIil••!!I'!lI!!!!!IlIIIIIIII.i!lI!II!•••~••II;[i1...lI!\'liia~'lll,!;M;;
T{).l;;vo.-ll1 a little eemeter" near I sa,e,j'".

'''-0 ull' Ja' d" h I Althuugh she was burned about the I
.w.~S 0, pan, IS a gr.:.->,£; an tom..,-!
stone e t·.. , , f ".~ , face and immTs and her e...ebrows and

ree "" ill wemorv {} a ""rmer 1'· . , .. ~Ir S '
chi 1. f th"I1 • k lBlI' "ere Sll1;;:et" aga..Il .. s. tedll1gI

e {) .e VI. ag:, .a miln -1lc1wn far !-ran to tlIe huuse for some treasure.

I
and wIde for hIS kwcflless and generos- " But '-J,ls ~'Im~ Te"(]· I .(' - t .1..... In'·j ,. L •• ." u;', leI' Le-X erner,

....,. JBl at '1:',k;N is the ill~-l Willi wtltching his mistress, llud before
held as the leader of a gang uf crOOKS, she II:lLi entered the danger zone the I
What the grave holds no one knows. I, lin'A d g /.0" a ~~ d h-l" hNln 1~ u ~A ..lU 4. eUO '0 u on t,'r

-" . e ..~'eal"s ago the man, JShak."U I skirt, With tlle aid of Policeman'
~aWaShil1ill,. was lirre~ted and sen-, \Ya!sh he pulled her back to safety.
teneed to pnson for bemg the leader! Mrs. Stedlu" will recot'er from h~r
oia band of robbers. Kawashima up- l burns. '"
pealed the (.'.u;e. Then he died sud· I
denIy. His iamBs Imi'ied hun with! W S il' B b
great pomp and ~rected a handsome loman e say to j
tombstone in his honor. Scores of i Bury Husband's Mother 'I

~~-~-"""" ..~~ ,
neighbors ~wd friends attended the 1 Peking.-Puverty sU'leken b,Y the
funeral. long absence of her husband, a SOI-!

Recentl:\,' it was reported that a aIel', a young Chinese mother at I
I .nange visitor was seen going {iHo the Peking. sold ller five,sear-old babYIKawashima home, Police :::pread a for S3tJ s·} that she might provIde ; I
I net about the house anll saw th.. fitting burial luI' lier mother-in-law.

I
stranger entering:. They rushed In- The UJother had been supporting her,
Sid.e l".,nd fO.·una the lllall-Dnn!" nth",r self. her bahy, and her husband's moth
than the dead Kawashima. er while the man fought in the army,

The .pollce-declare th,"~' haye proof -
that the death c-ertificate \\'u~ forged. Engineer Saves Boy
that· Kawa;,;hima was buried in eftIg~-, Lebanon .Junction, Ky.-\\'. R.
andtilat he sinei.' has £,rganizetl an- Starke, Louisyllle & Xashvilie rallrcad
other band of outlaws. His frequent engineer, llttlpped h!s train at Pottin,
TisIts to his family proyed his undo, ger <:l'f'ek. m~ar Gethsemane, llnd Iml

1tag, lwwe...er. ( mewuers of the crew to the rescue (if .

_ .re;;;;;", Bl'nwn, tV;'eln', who was In dan-I
Wauld Burn -Corpses gel' of drow111ns :,ft'"t" ree Oil which he

Paris.-~ law r,roYidilll; f'·r the I,urn, I:ad !...en skating had hroken.
lng of COrpses to r'l't'went hl1ria! of If'\"- i The tr':inmell JJl'"u~"1t the tm;:: to
ing persnus will l1e introduced in the i safer, and tllen made :l 20-n:.!1e run
.French parliament soon h~' Andre GOd-1 to this 1'101':1:' ill theIr icr-wet clothes.
ard, a: Parrs scientist. One per.~i)l1 out;

PRIMARIES APRIL g of ~wery 21.10 l<; hnrIed ali,e, i".1{'lard 1
. . _. 1bas dechrrf'd. . ,

. . . ..... '.;' .~ I
~.....~_ ..~,~~~";1N6"""
""",,~'~~~'INI.

'- - ~.~.~
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1516 Famam. St.

Jess Reynolds, Mgr.

Paxton Billiard Parlors
PRIVATE CUES OlJR SPECIALTY

Aa exclusive exhibition pit used for all Tournaments

Seating Capacity 350

BASEMENT SECURITIES BUILDING

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

THIRTY TABLIlI
Also Fun Une

CIGARS aDa SOFT DalMES

Phone Jackson 9721

~;Lk S. Wranic, Pi'Op.

Ticker Service on pJ} naseb~ll Games and Leading Sports

Finest and :rtf.6St ExeltL;Y;:! Billiard Parlor in l\-fiddle Wut

Good Id BOURBON
is not, obtainable any more, but you can make the finest im. BRANDY
RUM* rtYE* Gml* SCOTCH* Apricot* Pepparmint* Benedictine'"
and other non-intoxicat~g cordials with our genuine imported
FRENCH ESSENCES, giving your beverage the delicious true taste
of the good old goods. Each 2 OZ, bottle flavors and c~lors 4 gallons.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman, buy direct
from the importer ana you have our guarantee of the purest and
best obtainable at these prices: ~2.00 per 2-02. bottle, three for $5.00
Per pint (enough for 32 gallons $8.00; all delivered postpaid or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILS
Basic Flavors in their highest concentration-nothing finer or

stronger obtainable at any price. Each l¥!-oz. bottle flavors 15
gallons. (Bourbon. Brandy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $3.00
12 for $25.00. BEADOL (makes fine natural beads) 4-oz. bottle $3.00
FINEST Our old style Ager eliminates the raw taste in any
AGE R beverage, makes it equal to ten years in charred barrels,
fine and mellow. 4-oz. bottle Price $5.00. All our goods fully guaran
teed or money back. Our references: Any Omaha Bank (We are known,
as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply House of America). Catalogues on
copper goods sent free.

CHARLES JARL & CO.
1701 LEAVENWORTH ST. OMAHA., NEB. Dept. "1\1"

.__........"""""-_.....~ •. " •.~,"""'---_ .....- .........................- ....................""""!!

GLISH

('~m~ in - Onr service is Honest llnd Our Food
is Unexcelled.

DON'T FORGET THE ~UlUBER

Primaries April 8th, 1924

AGood Place to Eat

DE3IOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

WOODROW CAFE
2H S01JTll14m STJQmT

PUBLIC 'DEFENDER

JAMES Til E

~:::"'~"""'1
.~ t
1'\ KOPECKY HOTEL I

IllIi f 1429 So. 13th .;'.

I 'J~ Splendlad Meals Moderatel" Pr8

10ed !I ~'-'NK"""""''''''''''''''''''''''-'NK''''~''''''M''''''''''''~MM~''M''''''~ .:. ;J ~

t t
4~+:..:....:..:+t:-':-;"":••:_:_~":+·:_:":":-:"}++:"':_:_:_: ••~.~'-<+:-:,.._

............"...."...............................................~M" .."""""""'......""""'"'tN:lIto....M..MI
J

I~~.."M~ ..................~..~..... !

J. A. (Joe) LOCHRAY

LOCHRAY
--FOR--

City Commissioner
His Only Pledge "A SQUARE DEAL n

MM....................~........"""'.....................................""""""....~................
J

THE FIGHTING EDITOR
Mid-West News

} THR M1>DI/>'TC>R \lM.AHA, Njill3!lASKA
~w~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~

MULVIHill IOUll IE' ~ CATHERINE CJ\I..V£:RT,· I

DOUGlAS COUNTY IUDGEI..,::.~.'a.:::~.~.~~=I"
stage and screen star, has made her I

Young Lawyer Who is Creightoll first vehture in vaudeville, .and ap-'
Graduate. Is Can.didate Fol' GeIID!Y pears atth~ Orphe~ next week as
Judgeship-He Is There with the theneadline' attraction inL'The Last
Good5-'Plenty of Friends.' Banquet," a one-act play. pres~ted

• . . .. ". by a company of five players.
ClaIr F .. ~ulvihl11" a, young Omaha A juvenile revue headed by Dainty

";u.t~.'~e-..neY. :e..• ~s.,~ni~~ ;~.:n~o~.:~I.J.Wun.ho".e.'.'.l.~~t~~r:.:. ~~.,~n~..·ree~" ~:s.u.~:l:::.
plen~y of real stuff III hIm. Gradu- ed with Mary Pickford, Douglas ,Fair-
ated from Creig~:on law sc~ool a fewIbanks: CharleS. Chaplin, and in ,come
years ago~ MulVIhill has. b~Ii. aRra~- .dies with BebeDamels and Harold
t~eing attorm:y in ?maha. sin~ethat Lloyd, is one of the-big features on
tIme. He beheves lD dealmg<fut the! this week's bill. '
law just .asthebook says~}Ie 'isaj Eim. Welch, the only blind. come-

sel:-cOnStit..u.ted YO.un.,gm....a..n ..... of...•...q...Ul...·.·et....• dian on.. the Stage,. will p....r~~..... tw... batIattitude. He hasnotbeen.oneofi;heis said t() he the funniest Heb:rew act
politic!}l gang but is cOilsideroo, by inSlIudeville. Welc.h:wasstrlcken
men of high standingli:llaw, as 11 blind.,four years ago ,while playing
superior man for the' place be seeks. virith Frances White in "Jimniie," but
He has the makeup; intellectually oflhas continued to spread his contagi
a judge and Will give' w"gnity to th,at lo~ comedy despite the loss of his

office in the event of his being nmni-j SIght.
. '. ' . : "At The Country Club," ,a streeh

nated.. and elected. He has a strong 1 • hi h J L L' ~. t ed b. . 'IIn W c esse . as~J' s arr e-
organi.zation ,-of young and elderly fore he become a motion picture pro-
men behind his candidacy and they ducer, ,has been reVived by permission
are predicting success for him in tie)tt! of Mr. ]4Lsky with -the wel~ known
Tuesdays primary.' .lactQr, Howard Dalton, playmg the

Ani~telligentvote\viUbe cast forlleadin~ role. .' - .... !
. '. .' . A plano act concocked an.d dis-Clair Mulvihill for county judge. In- ','

. ..'.. .\Pensed by Frank De Voe, late feature
cldentaly, hIS cards offerson;-ething of several Broadway productions,
to the public. Theysa.y "Mll.ke'him Wil.lbr.itig that pOPula..r personage to
our next judge." . this city. . ' .........,

'rf) REnHND YOU
THAT THE

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
IS THE

LEADL.~G FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIET!.
A HOMI'} L.,"STITIJTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT

WHY NOT INSl.JRE YOURSELF AND FAMILY
WITH US?

Certificates 8250 anti VI). Rates Reasonable hut J.,<INltlate.
Rill~ J,\. i)~2:t Xo char~e t(}r <'Xlllallation. _

'V. A. FRASER J. T. l_lTES.
&lvereig-ll ('ollnnuuller Soyereign Clerk

. . ,
L:uiD1908 I
AT. 3322 t

Lowest Meter Rate 1
Watch f6f Blue Lights at Night ,

~._••••••••••••••••••••••J

~ _.._._~ .

i
i
I
I
!

CANDYTOBACCO

MURPHY'

CIGARS.

,Direct \Vire On 'All Sportinlr Events

521 gaut.h 18th. Street Ph(me Atlantic 2890

D1'6p in after the show for a FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH

Open from 12:00 Noon to 3:00 A. :ill.

does not claim to be th.e "Chicken King" but try him for a
CmCI{EN DINNER

j
;~""M"~""""~"~M""""""~"~MM"~"""""""""""""M"~""""

.-;-.......x~~-*f 00.' •••••11•• ' ..:-:
i: . ~:

I ~ "Service First" :!::. -e.
o ~? 0

i+UHOU+HIUUUHUHloffolUUUUUUUiUU'! I~~ DUNDEE PLUMBING ~

. The New Sportsman II ~ . & ~~~:ARE CO. ,
Cigar Store I;: Fortieth and Farnam &theta j,

:. , Omaha .:.

·~~~:~~~~~t ••o.o••~••o•• oo •••••o•••••o.~~••••t
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f
+ +t 4-i '- RESERVE YOUR FIGHT SEATS I
"!' at the Sportsman's +

1· Now under the m"""llement of iI
I "CLINK" CLAIR IIII! SPORTSl"IEN'S HEADQUARTERS TEL. SA 985! i l
+ ' ~

t, fo+-i>IU Ii Illo+l if{ IH U IiUI... H~"ll it litH" utau I I~
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With a Preferred Casl
Kenneth Harlan RmImond Griffith
Clam Bow Cannel Mqers
# GAS NIER productioa

JCEN,A.NO BY WALDEMAR YOUNO

PA

Less Taxes

SHOW1NG
ONE·

WEEK

DEMOCRAT

Preftrred Pirfuri5

VOTE FOR
DAN

HORRIGAN
~ "

OLD TIME IS A LIAR

f? Tu~a~'~~oc~~, ~~~n~G~v~:v.,~ again the joyous adventures of youth, its romance,
~ its Im'e, its bouyant joyousness, You'll forget your
~"'I age \\ith the lilting spirit of youth in this picture,.. For I' t 'Ou, Di'k" in a mod"n ""in" Channing ,..1,.

Congress ~ Al

o
.;

r

.alARION

GIVE. YOUR VOTE TO AN
EX-SERVICE MAN

DEMOCRATOC CANDIDATE
FOR

·County Assessor

BORN AND RAISED IN OMAHA

Less Government
Against Prohibition

For Light Wines and Beer.
PRIMARIES, APRIL 8th.

E. J. DONNELLY'

HOME OF THE FAMOUS

7 DA.YS, STARTING, SATUIIDAY~ APRIL 5th
THE CYLLONE OF :MIRTH AND GIRIB

Featuring
SRttFFER-BILLY VAN ALLEN-JOE

---And That;-.-
SOUTHERN DANCING CHORUS

'~SEPTEMBER MORN"
A FROTHY MUSICAL Pl;AY TH..4.T'S

NAUGHTY BUT NICE

The greatest popular priced musical comedy
organization Omaha has ever seen.

HERE FOR AN IN"DEFINITE ENGAGElfEl'i"T
AND BREAKING .ALL ATl'R..l\:"DANCE RECORDS

28 STAR ENTERTAINERS '28

Bert Smith' Comedy Players

Comptete CiUle 1ft Stage and Screen Every saturday

DElIOCRATIC CANDIDATE

FOR

IARTHELMESS TAXI' l~gftC~~TER' ()MA~AON .MAP I~..._ftMi.ft"'''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''MlI._~'~''''''~

ORt ' FILM" 'HER'O" lar wi~;;:~~n= ::;~~:~t~lev~~' VOTE FOR
one else who has the pleasure of his

Afte~ portrll.yin~ a. dashingswonil;- a~quaintance.· He is ,'geeded .lnthe ,
man of Oliver Cromwell's =y in city' half the coming three;years .and
"The Fighting Bladeh Richard Bar-should be noniinated by a rousing
thelmess becomeS atweI!uethcentUiy majority. He also ,has the endori~ ,
ta~cab . drivmg hero. in .''TW~ty- ment· of the' American Legion. .
One," the First Nationat featl.lTei::om- ...;Last but not least Is Joe Kouksky,.
ingtQ um StraridTheatre onSundaY.tl:ie pOJJUlar head of the department

This Inspiration picture directed by ofpuhlic impl"ovem~ts•.., Joe isa
JolmS. Rohertsonpresents': a strong h~tler.and brougllt' to the oific.e a

. cast in support of Mr. B.artlielmess,lorigand honora,dle- business. t\xp~ri
with charIDmg Dorothy J.\{aClGUlIence:thatha;s stood him and the city
again. to he seen as· his leJ}ding lady. well in hand., He should 'Undsu~elY .
Prominent roles are- played by Joe. will beQne of the high six to be. nomi
King, Dorothy Cl1mm:ings, Elsie Law-' natednext Tuesday and elected in
son. Bradley B~rker;IvanSimp~May.. .. ~ . i
Nellie Parker Spaulding andlI~en. Wer"ad expected to announce our
Tracy. . choice far the sev~nth man on the

In this modern story Barthe.1riless is ticket this week but find so many
to. be seen as a pOOr little rich ,boy, gOOdmen for'the place that it is all
whose parents have CoIne to the part- but impossible to choose. We 'wuuld
ing of the ways.. He rebels at, the like to see either Leo Rosent}lal, Harry
unmanly things that his mother wants Foran, Dan Hannon, Joe Lock-ray, the
him to do and tires of the joyriding, fighting editor of theMid~WestNews
~razy younger set. . wh~ a three cornered fight on his

And it iawhen his pa.rents interfere hands or Ross McGowen selected as
.witb his romance with a youngfac~ the seventh man. They can not all
tory girl that be runs away to New be seventh but it will be a pleasure
York t-9 remain in hiding until he is to see them all within the charmed
twenty-one so that he can marry her. fourteen. I,

The only thing hec~n do is drive Mr. Butler has his slate and it is wW'~~oM'~oM'~oM'WI>'I'NWI>'I'N""'IMr"""'"""W"",,~""'oM'~IK''''''>'I'N''''l'Mi'';
a car.. '.S0 he bec.om.es. a taxicab driver. a queer one to say the least. TheIand his adventures then multiply un_ matter is handled in anothel.' column ~ !iI5_D .1!
tiI tlle happy ·cliJ:nax. of this paper but we wa.nt to sayI

. . once more that this 57 vanety bunch
BUTLER HANGSOOUBLE 'CROSS should be wiped off the political map.

ON UNION LABOR MEN Look them over, . Dan Butler the1
Continued from 'Page 1 knocker of everything and eVerybody'l

always been a :numer. He never To~ Reynolds woo (mis)represents
amounted to much at that. He has unlOn labor, Ray S.,:tton, .the great r~'1
heenmixed up. with a bad crowd in fonner, George Keme Wlth the BU~l

times gone by, and one that does not ness Men's Ass~iation,'a hater and
meet the approval of voterS who want 'fighter of organIZed labor and Hugh
to see Omaha run properly. The A. Meyers who got on the "slate" e.x-

,small tricks of Ray Sutton would fill pecting thereby to save some cam-
a . large volume; . .. paign expenses.. Nice bunch. eh'!l

This is th'; sort of ticket Butler is Send the political knife to the hilt
tied. U.p with. Boosted by gamblers and make a good job of it. I.
and pimps it ought to be a warning

to everybody. Talk about ."g'{lng ~"~-""'""""'-'''''l
rule." Can you beat it. What could !

be worse for Omaha than to accident- I
ally faU into the hands of this gang? GERALD ,E.
w~S;YI:n~~: c;;;r~o means least'l L VOILETTE I
this man Butler is charged with being ..3, '. '. '. .. I
associated politically with the· Kul !

Klux Klan organization; For this we1
can not vouch, of course, but his asso
ciations and actions recently' have
made things look awfully funny. It
makes no difference what may be
your religion, this ought to be enough

for any person. I
One of Hugh Mye~ last minute

statements is to the effect, that "he
is not particularly for Butler". But
.he said he was on the ticket to savell
$2,OQO by being on the Butler slate.
Fine '. stuff, Butler's idea of a clean.
politieal campaign.

PUBLIC j
DEFENDER 1.... .."."",

I
I

Primaries April 8th 19,24 I' ~I·~.·"~':;"~~T~~a~"lf II
SEl.ECT CANDIDATES FOR -.. nUl _ ••

DISTRICT JUDGE WITH CARE
Continued from Page 1 Born and Raised in Nebraska ! 1aone Douglas lIn ,

, .1! f 16%0 Capitol An'.,ult' ,ISlabaugh.· He is weH and favorably t
known in the law profession' and~~~..,,""",..~J~ .. , , , , •,
wi~ that portion of the public with
whom he has come in contact.

Among those who should be decis
iveI}t defeated we might mention
Charles E. Foster. perhaps the most
unpopular police judge who ever
rapped for' <»'del" a-tthe old Hoose
Gow' at Eleventh ,and Dodge. Good.
citizens win do well to pass up this
man. who so many think is a parasite
on society: Another man who should
be defeated, in our opinion, is C. W.
Sears. We have but one reason ':for
asking our readers to repudiate this
man at the poUS. WesiIriply feel
that he is using"lhis, name to get hy.
:Many will vote for him under the
mistaken idea that he is Congres8
man Sears. We write this simply to
get oar readers clear .. on the ma.tter.

In order to have Douglas CoUnty
represented by a man living outside
of the city it would perhaps not be a
had idea to cast a vote for Carroll O.
Stanffer of Oakland.

CO__lONERS FRO. .THIRD
AfIIID -FIFTH TO BE NOMINATED j

Continued. from Page 1 I

has ever held office in Douglas COUn-1
ty. It is said that after the fire and:

. riot Unitt who at that time had:
eharge of the . reconstruction of the!
court oouse,soid the lumber left from :
the senfolding lind pocketed· the i
dough. He struts around now feeling)
cbesty because he was acquitted Ofl
the charge of assaUlting a poor scrub
woman working in the court house.
Those who knQw 'him best stili ne.
tieve him guilty.. We. do not know
for ai'act whether either charge. is j
literally 'true or not but we do knOw I

that he is no good and should he , , __,~ .....--..~.._

def.eated. ." i
How~er there .are two mighty fine; THE'REX 'i

republiUns runnmg for county com- .

missisoner I.rom '. the.... fi.lf..•.th.' mg... triet'l II

::::. areH~~W:c~;n:;~:~;:::;i .THUDS·"JTCRAELFCOOR.B£ESDTy

.~~~':.:~~!~. T.·.·.·•.H·.······.·.. ,E.··.··· PA····..L"····,.M..... Iof dollars and through his knoWledge!!. 1
of men and political atffrs is in 'j;he I !

position to serve splendldlythe 1JeO'r M·" I C'" d d' V d all !
pie of DougIascounty if. nominated! .. u:slcao~e y an ·au eVI e
and elected,; Mr. W.elchis also a weUl . ..' I
qualified man. .. !~"" ..~".....~~~~


